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and constant demand for elbow

grease for 'ubor. The result is
that muaufiicluriug states are
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beets will or should pass over
this bridge within the next few
weeks. A short delay' now
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means a greater delay when the
entire structure will have to be
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A g'ance at a list of the states
'hat in the decade from 1890 to
1000 added most numbers to
their population in proportion

What is the reason that
sign board can be found in
comity directing people to
Graudi? There is a law in
stale making it a part of
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1 60,000 a
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LAGRANDE, ;

i Capital Stock fully paid
Surplus fund --

Liability of Shareholder
' 'Responsibility ;

the

F. L. Mkykbs and Geo L Cleaver Asst. Cashiers
' '

3655 vVV;r
La Orande National, B nk

La Grande, Oregon

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00

Transaota a general banking business. Bnys and sella exchange on
all parte of the world. Collections a specialty.

road supervisor s duty to erect a80,000
-- 188,000and maintain sign boards at all

cross roads. It is evident that
some one is neglectful of their

"

duty. ' ..

ZZWo do a general banking and exohange business. "
" Drafts bought and sold on eartern aud foreign banka. " U

. ............. pjp

JOSEPH PALMER, Presidents
J. W. SCRIBER, Cashier hq
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to Iboir area suggests
' that the;

motive, that induces men and
women to change their location,
i nd emigrate to other, localities
is not the same as impelled

into the unsullied wild-

erness in times past. The old

pioneers left their native states
aud sought the wilderness be-

cause they believed neath the
shadow of its forest or out upon
its grassy prairies there were op-

portunities to acquire homes.

The fact .hat Messrs.' Lodge
and Root are discussing ; the
points of President Roosevelt's
formal letter of acceptance, gives
the President more time to de tt iMmM easavote to the points of his inaug PULL MEASUREThis desire for homes does not ural address.Meat Market

Stellwell & Vandermuelen, Proprietors.
v. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ' BUTCHERS.

aow appear to be the propulsion
In the very middest midst oflorce war, sends men out in

search of new locations, not that
a. campaign unrivaled for stren- -

the home loving and home de

Chain wood by - the r Cord w
128 cubic feet to the cord. 16-in- oh dry chain ,

wood $3 per cord. This ia cheaper than by the load.
You pay for what you got arjd get what you pay for. ' '

. ,i;f;jT

Phone 571 - H. W. NIBLEY i

Highest market price paid for all kinds of-- butchers' uousness, the St. Louis Republic
nntlmt.i nn v annaala in iTia nrabflsiring instinct is less now thanstock Hides, pelts and furs. Also chickens & poultry.
to refrain from telling lies aboutit was fifty J ears ago, but be-

cause the intelligent homeseeker candidates. And this in Miss
onrilsees uo greater opportunity to

eccure henes, aided only by his
personal exertion, in the west
than in the older states. Be
that as it may, the fact is made

The only large cities that have
not a large German population
are Boatou, with less than five

percent Germans, and Wash-

ington, D. C, with seven per
cent. '

plaiu, by the last census report,
that quite a number of the older
states within the ten years from

1 ; A Few Clinic Bargain in Wal- -
1 Iowa County Real Estate
1 (1) 200 arr..B of lftn1t 123 .je capable of ealt.TaUoa, 113 bO
m In fall sown wheat. liouft, iaru aud otbar baiidlnp. A gr
W snnpan 2,0(O
if (2)',M(iRt:re.mai!orchftrl, barn mid good outbuilding, SO rOftttn fall
fit sown giam; smalt atreuin of wnUr flow Ihroutrh place A trreat bargain at $a,600
g - Oaoenof ;aud iwrtol wlili-f- l is the Uneit of mojvdow; good .oa and ;

3 omlmililniK K'wd hy siinl-- 'Mi tnus of luy nan be out on Ibe place will talte

1890 to 1900 increased iu nopu
lation in proportion t J their area

Coal For Hot Weather

Our Rock Spring coal will give satisfaction
We always have it on hand. Castle Gate and Clear

Creek coal, too, if you would rather have it. We al-

ways have coal, all kinds arid at lowest piices. If

you want wood we h you the kind that burns

longest and best.

G. E- - FOWLER,
TRANSFER AND DELIVERY

Phone iNo 1611

greater than in the newer stales
axiu in cattle iu trade on inio proKriy. rnce biu per acre.

Salaries of all world's fair em-

ployes were reduced last Mon-

day. It will, however, cost as
much as before to go down the
Pike.

ldof atioicc laud Price $19 per aero. Thtf it a great bargain.
i of fhii land at icf iicr. Thu no are a few of the manv a DAM We

have to offer iu th way ofrwi calak bai'gaiiia. For further particular tMran,

To demonstrate Ihe above, take
the old state of Massachusetts
with an area of 8,040 square
miles of land surface in the ten

M'Dan iel M'Doneild
WALLO W A, - r- OREGON x-

years ending with 1900 it gained
560,399 in population, a gain of

In addition to other troubles,
England is now trying to saddle
the responsibility for the Eng-
lish sparrow on poor Russia. -

ovor 70 per square mile in the
ten years.

Compare the increase to Ore.

gon'g population for the same
time with Massachusetts. Ore

gon has an are of Hud surfaceaiaiBaBBDBBQaaaisiti(ii9(iitii
Goebel to Speak.

Wall Wnlla Wa.h. Aug. 31

Goori!" H Qncb'e, a New Jemey labor

npf akor of national reputatioi, has
Fccmeil to deliver tbe address on

Lnbor d iv Dt tlit fair ground".

B JOHN JAMISON WESTULL ELVA JAMISON of 94,560 square miles and in
the decade ending with 1900
its population increased 95,832
or hut a little more than oue per

How dear to my heart is the washboard
Tnat mother used to wash on when I was a boy,

i With Its ridges the suds used to play la
And BOip bubbles gninbol-- to n.y childish joy .

'

J Olttimus Inve I wshdied hor when wearing her knuckles.
i As over tbe ridges our duds she would rub,

I ne'er will forgot how sho enlashod and she alatherep '

The old fiithiooed wash board that stood in the tab.
CHORUS

- The old fashioned wasbhoarili '
T:ie zinC'Covered washboard;

i The g wushboard that stoud; in tba tub.

i Some folks always kick about lauddriaa,
And any they wear out their cluthes every day;

J But give thira to me, so I will have a hot dinner
i At home, with the ani-- ll of the soup anda away,

I know that the wash1 ug machine is much easier-
J On all of uur clothes than to take them and rub

Till the bullous an b:aoms are lost and worn out
By the old fashioned washboard that stood In tba tub.

We are not the old fashioned kind.

sou to the square milo whereas Special Excursioijio the World's
Fair.

The Denver and Rio Orande, In
with the Missouri Pacilio,

will run a aeries of perponally oon- -

ducted exourHiooa to tbe World's fair

We will call for it and bring it

home when promised,
We guarantee satisfaction aud onlv ask for a

trial order to demonstrate to you that we un-

derstand the laundry business. Ifau can stop
our wagon at any time or phone the Laundry
and your work will be called for at once. Wo

make a specialty of family washing, aud can --

do your washing better and cheaper than
ou. A trial order solicited.

Union Steam Laundry
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ABC LAUNDRY
PHONE j i85t

Massachusetts added 70 persons
per square mile. Oregon had

but about 3 persons to the square
mile iu 1890 while Massachus-
etts had 278.

Take the stateof Pennsylvan-
ia with a land surface of 44,98')

squdi'e miles and we find in the
decade ending with 1900 its

population increased 1,014,002,
being an addition to its popula-
tion of 23 persons per square
mile. Let us compare Pennsyl-
vania with our neighbor on the
north, Wuthington, with a laud
surface of 66,880 square tnile6.
which in the decade ending
with 1900, increased in popula

during Juno. Tbepo excursiouB will
run through to St. Louis without
change- of curs, making Bbort atopa at
principal points ouronte. The first of
those excursions will leave Portland
June 7, and the second June 17. Tbe
rale from La (irando vill be IG0 to St.
Luuig and return. Excursionists go-

ing Ain the Dunvor & Rio (iraade have
tlio privilege of returultig by a differ-
ent route. This is tbe must pleasant
way, ns well us the most delightful
route to cross the oontinent. 1 be
stops. Hrianged Kive an opportunity
of vixitini; in and about Kansas City.
If yon wih to accompany one of those
excursions write at once to W C Mo
Bride, l Third street, Portland, for
Sleeping oar reservations

742 FIR STREET.PHONE 1081.

raSsESSE."?:
! TURKESTAN ALFALFA

Notice to Contractors
Sealed bids wilt lie received until 2

o'clock P M Saturday August 61004
for the construction of a two story

City Property For Sale

Finely Located, Well Improved House For

Sale. Also Other City Property,"At

GRANT & HERR0NS

tion lbU.ol, not quite zi per frutne n'fUence building accordinK to
plan9 and Rpecifi-'utiou- which may be
Noeri at tbo rffulfinco or Mrs fatty,
or at tie residence of O R Thorr-tou-

A'ol)ieat. batrrti'Mle. Oreizon. nt which

The Dry Land Alfalfa grows without irri
gatiou.

vBROME GRASS
Red Clover, Alfa.fa and all kinds of

Garden Seed in bulk

square mile.

During Ihe same ten years
Connectuut increased its popu-
lation 162,162, a little over 33

per square mile, making its den-

sity of population 187.5 per
square mile. I'll o additions

latter plniM hhlM wV be opened. UiddTS
invite I to be prieiit. The owner re-- 1
ervca the right to reject any and all

bids. Mrs Z Patty.

I

i
Seed Wheat, Baled mentioned to the population of

Oregon brought it up to 4.4 perBarley, Oats, Etc'
square mile and that to Waslr.
iuglon gave it iu 1900 a popula

WE a-r- Till A.DQU ARTER8
For Kodak and Kodfik Supplies

A complete stock of professional jmpor. Dates at wholesale prices. Mail order

anawrrod promptly.

La Grande Drug Co. and Red Cross Drug Co

The only Seed House
inUnion County.

A.. V. Oliver
JEFFERSON AVE. Phone 157!

tion of 7.7 per square mile.

Comparisons of the increase
of population of old aud thickly j

settled slates cifuld be continued j

with nimilur results suggesting
very plainly that the impulse;
that uiaki's people emigrate now)


